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Abstract. South American siskin radiation was studied
by both mitochondrial cytochrome b (mt cyt b) DNA se-
quencing and homologous phenotypic characters; the lat-
ter were coded separately according to sex. Mixed phe-
netic and molecular (total evidence) dendrograms were
constructed and the corresponding analyses suggest that
speciation started in the South American siskin group
with a north to south separation (Carduelis notata/C. bar-
bata) along the Andean spine. A second split may have
taken place around the Peruvian Andean mountains, cor-
responding to the present distribution pattern of C. oli-
vacea. The most recent speciation events seem to have oc-
curred in three sister species pairs: (i) C. xanthogastra/
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C. atrata, (ii) C. magellanica/C. yarrellii, (iii) C. cucul-
lata/C. crassirostris. Accumulation of consistent charac-
ters in both morphological and molecular data at the basal
nodes of the dendrograms indicate that speciation events
occurred within a short period of time. Our data also sug-
gest that speciation probably occurred by sexual selection
through female mating choice in this radiation. Addition-
ally, studies of variable amino acid residues in the mt cyt
b molecule show that the three variable amino acids
found are placed in the mitochondrial transmembrane re-
gion, which is also part of the hypervariable region in
mammals. Each of the three amino acid changes occur in
each of the three postulated evolutionary groups.
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Intergeneric relationships within the Carduelis species
complex (Aves, Carduelidae; goldfinches, siskins, green-
finches and redpolls) have been put forward by Arnaiz-
Villena et al. [1] using cytochrome b (cyt b) DNA phy-
logeny analysis. Species grouping generally matched
their present-day geographic distribution [1]. Twenty-five
out of 31 extant taxa recognized by Sibley and Monroe
[2] were studied. Siskins as grouped in traditional sys-
tematics [3] under the generic name of Spinus did not
show up as monophyletic (derived from a common an-
cestor), but as paraphyletic in three entities: a European-

North American, a North American and a North-South
American disjunction, with apparent closer relationships
to other non-siskin species. High bootstrap values sup-
ported a South American siskin clade and the basal posi-
tion of the North American Carduelis notata (black-
headed siskin) in that clade. Phylogenetic relationships
within the South American species group could not be
solved convincingly, as nodes were only weakly sup-
ported by low bootstrap values [see figs. 1 and 2 in ref. 1].
South American siskins were found to constitute the
youngest clade within Carduelis using the fossil record of
chicken and pheasant divergence time to calibrate the
molecular clock; the authors suggested that the North* Corresponding author.



American notata (or its ancestor) gave rise to a rapid
South American siskin radiation when the Isthmus of
Panama became established, only about 3–5 million
years (my) ago.
Phylogenetic estimates of taxonomic groups are thought
to be more precise if a combination of different data sets
is used. All relevant character information may be com-
bined in one single phylogenetic analysis which is named
total evidence analysis [4]. Total evidence has success-
fully been established to ascertain the degree of related-
ness for diverse organismic groups at various systematic
levels [5–8], including the study of bird phylogenies
[9–11]. Conditional combination [12, 13] is a restricted
approach that only allows the combination of data sets
that are not significantly controversial, when tested for
congruence. Chippindale and Wiens [8] suggested the
use of differential character weighting for unbalanced,
heterogeneous data sets to accommodate different evolu-
tionary processes; weighting itself is not unquestioned
[14].
Phylogenetic hypotheses based solely on morphological
data sets are often considered less informative than mol-
ecular analyses because they are believed (i) to be less ob-
jective, because characters are a priori judged before tree-
building [15] and (ii) to include a large proportion of non-
phylogenetic (anagenetic, i.e. adaptive or evolutionary)
information content [16, 17]. Furthermore, phenetic traits
are thought by some authors to be heavily prone to con-
vergent evolution in birds, including the Carduelidae
family where there is strong evidence that sexual orna-
mentation is correlated with both ecological factors and
particular life history traits in addition to phylogeny [18].
Convergence in molecular characters has only recently
been regarded as a fundamental problem in phylogenetic
studies [19], but it does not apply to this microevolution-
ary study.
In cases of suspected incongruence between molecular
and phenetic data sets, comparison of single data sets can
elucidate the underlying evolutionary phenomena [20].
We want to address these conflicting arguments by: (i)
proposing a phylogenetic hypothesis for a relatively re-
cent bird clade (the South American siskins) based on to-
tal evidence from molecular and phenetic characters, (ii)
testing the congruence of tree topologies based on only
either single phenetic or molecular evidence, (iii) tracing
patterns of character distributions for the combined data
set and its separate portions and (iv) judging the plausi-
bility and reliability of the total evidence hypothesis by
analysis of geographic distribution patterns that explain
speciation events in the Andes [21, 22]. Finally, the evo-
lutionary hypothesis of sexual selection driven by mating
choice will be tested based on these and other already
published phylogeographic data.

Materials and methods

All phylogenetic analyses were carried out using the
4.0b4-8 test versions of PAUP* [23]. Distribution pat-
terns rely on maps provided in the literature [24–26] 
supplemented by finding localities from museum speci-
mens. The taxa used for analyses were 10 (out of 13
actually recognized) South American siskin species (Gen-
bank accession numbers are in parentheses): C. cucul-
lata (L76299), C. atrata (L76385), C. olivacea (L77871),
C. crassirostris (L77869), C. spinescens (U79017),
C. magellanica (U79016), C. yarrellii (U83200), C. bar-
bata (L77868), C. xanthogastra (L76389), C. notata
(U79019), complemented by Fringilla coelebs (L76609)
as outgroup and reference taxon and C. psaltria colum-
biana (U78324), a sister taxon with a North American
origin, but with a North to South American distribution
range [27]. [See ref. 1 for the origin of DNA-analyzed
species and North American C. psaltria accession number].
This is the relevant point to mention that one of the au-
thors, Arnaiz-Villena in 1996, could not find C. siemi-
radzkii after intensive search along the Santa Elena
peninsula (Ecuador), in Machalilla National Park and
Chongon Hills. Dr. A. Agreda (Ecuador) has also
searched in two different years (1999–2000) for these
birds and has not been able to find them in a wide range
of Ecuadorian dry woods. Either this bird is almost ex-
tinct [28] or is just a colour morph of C. magellanica
which was collected in 1868, and its orange colour is due
to feeding habits or other environmental factors [24].

Phenetic analyses
Museum skins (1884 specimens) were investigated and
22 homologous phenotypic characters were coded sepa-
rately for each sex. Twenty characters were constituted
from observed variation in plumage colours and orna-
mentations for several body regions; bill and leg 
colour provided two characters. Both sex-based matrices
were combined in an overall phenetic matrix that in-
cluded 47 characters (table 1: 22 plus 22 for each sex, 2
regarding juvenile plumage, and 1 character giving addi-
tional information on the degree of sexual dichromatism).
To test incongruence within and between trees, three
types of statistics were applied. The HomPart command
in PAUP [23] was used to perform tests for homogeneity
of partitioned data sets – male and female parsimony in-
formative characters in the combined morphological data
set as well as morphological and molecular parsimony in-
formative characters in the combined data set of the total
evidence matrix. This test corresponds to the incongru-
ence length difference test of Farris et al. [29] that calcu-
lates the lengths of the most parsimonious trees for each
matrix (partition) separately and for the combined matrix,
including all characters. This first statistic assesses con-
gruence or incongruence within trees. For comparison
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between trees, a non-parametric sign test was used (win-
ning sites test, as provided under the Pscores command of
PAUP) [23]. Topologies are tested pairwise, taking both
tree lengths and character distribution patterns as mea-
sures of fit and using exact binomial tests. Additionally,
we also tested for taxonomic congruence, that is for dif-
ferences in the position of species along the tree topology,
using a simple Spearman rank correlation test. We
counted numbers of branching points in maximum parsi-
mony (MP) trees from basal to terminal to assign ranks to
taxa; trees were tested pairwise. Mean and total character
differences were used (neighbour-joining analysis, NJ,
1000 bootstrap replicates) as distance measure. Exhaus-
tive searching as well as bootstrap with random search
were used in the MP analysis. All characters were set un-
ordered.

Molecular analyses
Blood from living birds was drawn after photographing
and cutting the claws locally anaesthetized with a lido-
caine ointment. Blood was collected in EDTA cooled at
4 °C and frozen down until use. DNA was obtained and
the mitochondrial (mt) cyt b (924 DNA bases) was am-
plified with primers L14841 5¢-AAAAAGCTTCCATC-
CAACATCTCAGCATGAT-GAAA-3¢ and H15767 5¢-AT-
GAAGGGATGTTCTACTGGTTG-3¢ [1]. At least two
individuals per species were sequenced in order to dis-
card any variation among individuals. Polymerase chain

reaction (PCR), cloning and automatic DNA sequencing
were performed as previously described [1]. At least four
clones from each of two different PCRs were sequenced
from each species in order to assess both PCR and DNA
sequencing quality.
Mt cyt b (924 bp) was analysed from the same 12 taxa as
in the morphological data set. Both distance and MP
methods were applied; NJ bootstrap analysis was used
based on maximum likelihood and heuristic search.

Total evidence
The total evidence method assumes that conflicts be-
tween hypotheses derived from different data sets can be
put aside if they are used in combination, because the in-
trinsic phylogenetic signal increases by addition of sev-
eral character sets. The molecular data set (924-bp cyt b)
was combined with the 47 overall phenotypic character
matrix; all characters were set unweighted. Unweighted
data sets were compared and combined in order to ex-
plore character distributions. An NJ tree was built as was
an MP tree under heuristic search on the 46 molecular
plus 41 phenetic phylogenetically informative characters
only, as a compromise to avoid the problem of weighting
but obtaining at least a balanced number of character
proportions for the two partitions. Taxonomic congru-
ence was analysed by using a Spearman rank correlation
test.
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Table 1. Morphological data matrix and its male, female and sexual neutral partitions. 

Male characters Female characters Character description and coding

1 (925) 23 (947) bill coloration, 0 = dark grey to black, 1 = grey to light horn coloured
2 (926) 24 (948) head pattern, 0 = grey hood, 1 = black cap, 2 = black hood
3 (927) 25 (949) throat patch (‘bib’), 0 = none, 1 = present
4 (928) 26 (950) breast coloration, 0 = brown or grey, 1 = green, yellow, red, 2 = black
5 (929) 27 (951) colour of leg feathers, 0 = white, 1 = green, yellow, red
6 (930) 28 (952) centre of belly, 0 = white, 1 =g reen, yellow, red
7 (931) 29 (953) pattern of flanks, 0 = no striation, 2 = striated
8 (932) 30 (954) colour of back, 0 = not black, 1 = black
9 (933) 31 (955) pattern of back, 0 = no striation, 1 = striated, 2 = scaly pattern

10 (934) 32 (956) contrast of rump, 0 = none, 1 = medium, 2 = strong
11 (935) 33 (957) contrast of head, 0 = yes, 1=  no
12 (936) 34 (958) primaries with white ‘window’, 0 = yes, 1 = no
13 (937) 35 (959) primaries with yellow ‘window’, 0 = no, 1 = yes
14 (938) 36 (960) secondaries with yellow ‘window’, 0 = no, 1 = yes
15 (939) 37 (961) primary coverts with yellow edges, 0 = no, 1 = yes
16 (940) 38 (962) base of tail feathers yellow, 0 = no, 1 = yes
17 (941) 39 (963) white windows in tail feathers, 0 = yes, 1 = no
18 (942) 43 (967) undertail coverts with dark spots or streaks, 0 = no, 1 = yes
19 (943) 44 (968) undertail coverts yellow, 0 = no, 1 = yes
20 (944) 45 (969) superciliar stripe, 0 = no, 1 = yes
21 (945) 46 (970) ear patch, 0 = present, 1 = absent
22 (946) 47 (971) foot coloration, 0 = pink, 1 = light to slate grey, 2 = black
Sexual neutral 40 (964) juvenile plumage 0 = streaked, 1 = unstreaked
Sexual neutral 41 (965) female plumage, 0 = like juvenile, 1 = different
Sexual neutral 42 (966) sexual dichromatism, 0 = pronounced, 1  =weak

Numbers of characters in parentheses refer to numbers used in the total evidence analysis. Bold face type marks synapomorphies.



Results and discussion

Dendrogram analyses

1) Phenetic
The MP analysis did not corroborate traditional pheno-
type-based systematic species arrangements [2, 3, 24,
28], where hooded and capped taxa are lumped in
species complexes. Only 12 of the 41 informative char-
acters from the combined data set exhibited a consis-
tency index (CI) of 1.00 and could thus be taken as the
tree-building synapomorphies (fig. 1A). Six each were
derived from the male and the female partition. Of the12
synapomorphies, 10 characters stabilize the basal node
C. psaltria columbiana/C. barbata, and thus the North
American-South American species group disjunction.
The two other synapomorphies support the clade oli-
vacea/notata/crassirostris and xanthogastra/atrata with
one character each; no morphological support is found
for magellanica. Homoplasy obscures the signal in all
branches and at all hierarchical levels of the South Amer-
ican species group.
The NJ bootstrap analysis (fig. 1B) gives only a slightly
different topology: monophyly of the South American

clade is again supported, taxonomic congruence is found
for the basal taxa barbata and spinescens and for the sis-
ter relationships of notata/olivacea/crassirostris as well
as for the black-backed xanthogastra/atrata. C. magel-
lanica has found a sister taxon: cucullata. As the capped
yarrellii is shown at a basal hierarchical level together
with the other capped taxa barbata and spinescens, the
hood appears in this NJ analysis as a synapomorphic con-
dition (note that it does not in the MP analysis). Sexual
monochromatism as found in notata, crassirostris and
atrata is considered as homoplasious.

2) Molecular
Topology of species in the maximum parsimony analysis
generally contradicts the morphological hypothesis:
monophyly of the South American clade is affirmed, but
notata, a terminal taxon in the phenetic hypothesis, ap-
pears at its base, only then followed by barbata (fig. 2A)
and no morphological sister taxon relationship finds its
molecular counterpart. Of 924 codon sites, only 46 were
parsimony informative (table 2), the rest were either con-
stant (762) or autapomorphies (116). Sixteen codon sites
are consistent (CI = 1) and thus tree-building synapomor-
phies (fig. 3). As in the phenetic analysis, most of these
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Figure 1. A Most parsimonious bootstrap consensus tree [97 steps, CI=0.5258, retention index (RI) = 0.4945] for 41 parsimony-in-
formative morphological characters. Bold type indicates unambiguous (non-homoplasious) synapomorphies (ACCTRAN optimization).
Bootstrap percentages from 1000 replicates are shown in larger type above branch lines. B NJ bootstrap consensus tree (minimum evolu-
tion score = 1.98587) based on 47 morphological characters and 1000 replicates. Branch lengths are given above the line, bootstrap per-
centages are below lines in bold type.

A

B
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Figure 2. A Most parsimonious bootstrap consensus tree (93 steps, CI=0.5699, RI=0.5238) for 46 parsimony-informative molecular
characters. Unambiguous synapomorphies (ACCTRAN optimization) in bold type below branch lines; bootstrap percentages from 1000
replicates above lines. B NJ bootstrap consensus tree (maximum-likelihood score) based on 924 cyt b base pairs. Branch lengths are indi-
cated above, bootstrap values are below lines in bold.

A

B

Table 2. Phylogenetically informative sites found in the cyt b gene (1143 bp) are shown. 

Phylogenetically    
informative DNA base       
sites (from base 97)              

F. coelebs coelebs
C. psaltria columbiana
C. notata notata
C. olivacea
C. crassirostris crassirostris
C. xanthogastra xanthogastra
C. cucullata
C. atrata
C. magellanica magellanica
C. spinescens spinescens
C. yarrellii
C. barbata

Position in codon        

Corresponding 
aminoacid residues (fig. 3)  

924 bp have been sequenced (from 97 to 1020). Bold type marks synapomorphies. The corresponding true codon or aminoacid residues in the
mt cyt b molecule are also shown (see fig. 3).



sites are accumulated at basal nodes: 9 support the South
American split, and 4 the next following basal node, 2 ap-
pear at medium levels and only 1 character at a terminal
node. C. magellanica gets no character support, nor does
crassirostris (as in the phenetic analysis).
The NJ hypothesis differs to a greater extent from the MP
tree (fig. 2B) than the phenetic analyses differ from each
other. Only one taxonomic unit (crassirostris/magellan-
ica/yarrellii) is maintained in both NJ and MP molecular
trees.

3) Total evidence
A heuristic search was carried out using the combined 87
parsimony-informative character matrix to give one boot-
strap tree (fig. 4A). Its topology is unique, and the species
arrangements are intermediate to both analyses of the sin-
gle phenotypic and molecular data sets. C. psaltria and F.
coelebs (outgroup taxa) are joined to C. notata at the basal
position of the South American species lineage, and to bar-
bata as the next relative, thus following the molecular
model. C. olivacea at a basal topology is unique. These re-
sults are also supported by the NJ tree (fig. 4B): the sister
relationships crassirostris/cucullata/spinescens are also
maintained. The cluster magellanica/yarrellii is also seen
in the molecular analysis and the unit xanthogastra/atrata
is obtained in the phenetic data analysis. Again, synapo-
morphies are clustered at the basal nodes. Two molecular

synapomorphies that supported the tree in the single data
set analysis were lost and changed to homoplasies (fig.
4A, table 1). Furthermore, one character was lost from the
morphological portion, but two others were gained, thus re-
sulting on 15 molecular to 13 phenetic synapomorphic
characters (fig. 4B, table 2).

Comparison of analyses

1) Tree length statistics
A homogeneity test (incongruence-length difference test
[29]) assessed congruence between the male and female
partitions of the phenetic data set (three sex-independant
characters were added to both partitions) at p < 0.27, but
not for the molecular versus phenetic portions in the total
evidence data analyses, that differed significantly at 
p < 0.001.
Trees were also built from the two sex-based phenetic
modules, as from the total phenetic and molecular data
sets, and mapped on each other, exhibiting significant
differences in pairwise winning-sites tests (table 3). Mol-
ecular and phenetic trees differed from each other with
one exception. Molecular trees matched female trees if
tested on the female data set. In addition the female tree
differed significantly from the male tree when mapped on
the male data, and phenetic trees based on male plus fe-
male characters did not differ significantly, in either tree
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Figure 3. Cyt b molecule showing changes in South American siskins with respect to Fringilla coelebs and Carduelis psaltria, which are
also included. Both purple and pink dots are phylogenetically informative residues (45). Pink amino acid residues (16) are those whose
third base codons have a CI=1. Note that productive changes (blue) occur in C. barbata (first postulated speciation event), C. olivacea
(second postulated speciation event) and C. yarrellii (third postulated speciation event). Siskins are compared to C. notata for obtaining
the three productive changes. See discussion and fig. 5 (b, DNA base; aa, amino acid).
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Figure 4. A Total evidence MP bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replicates) based on 87 parsimony-informative characters (201 steps,
CI=0.5174, RI=0.4393). Only synapomorphies from the single data sets are shown. Morphological characters are in italics. Changes in
character status (new synapomorphies) are in bold type. Changes to homoplasies are underlined. Branch lengths are given above the lines,
bootstrap percentages are shown in bold below branches. B NJ bootstrap consensus tree (1000 replicates) based on 971 characters.

A B

Table 3. Results of winning-sites test for three morphological, one molecular and total evidence matrices (left to right) mapped on male,
female, overall phenetic, molecular and total evidence trees (top to bottom).

Matrix Male Female Overall Molecular
phenetics

Male – p < 0.0352* P < 1.000 p < 0.0034**
Female p < 0.1797 – P < 1.000 p < 0.1094
Overall p < 0.5078 p < 0.0963 – p < 0.0127*
phenetics
Molecular p < 0.0001** p < 0.0001** p < 0.0001** –

length or character distribution along branches, from
trees built from either data set. Also the total evidence MP
tree was compared to female, male, overall phenetics and
molecular matrices. Only female comparison was signif-
icantly different (not shown in table 3).
If tree length is accepted as a measure of evolutionary
change, incongruence between trees built from different
data sets may be interpreted as differences in evolution-
ary steps manifested in these characters. The anagenetic
plus phylogenetic information content of the phenetic and
molecular data set thus differs significantly, with the ex-
ception of the female phenotype that contains the largest
amount of phylogenetic information. Male and thus over-
all phenetics include a significantly higher proportion of

anagenetic information. This would imply that morpho-
logical change is faster in male than in female ornamen-
tation in South American siskins; it may indicate the pres-
ence of sexual selection driven by female mate choice.
Also shown is that the molecular partition in the com-
bined data set is more informative, because the molecular
tree could be explained by characters from the female
phenotype, but male and overall phenetics could not be
reconstructed using the molecular modules, due to obvi-
ous differences in evolutionary rates.

Taxonomic congruence
The topologies of taxon arrangements in both the phe-
netic and molecular trees are significantly congruent with



the total evidence hypothesis (Spearman rank correla-
tions 0.8322, p > 0.0058** for the molecular; 0.6941,
p > 0.0213* for the phenetic tree topology). Concordant
taxon positions retained in all analyses are found in basal
and uppermost nodes. At the base, C. psaltria is con-
firmed in all trees as a second outgroup. Notata (in its an-
cestral position) is congruent with the molecular NJ
topology. Notata plus barbata placing is congruent with
the molecular MP tree. The arrangement of magellan-
ica/yarrellii and xanthogastra/atrata as terminal sister
taxa is consistent in distance as well as in parsimony
methods. The first species pair is retained in all molecu-
lar and the second pair in the phenetic trees. Topological
incongruence between molecular and phenetic analyses
on the one hand and between sexes on the other (trees not
shown) is not only revealed at the deep nodes – e.g., the
basal position and ancestral status is taken by barbata in
the ‘female phenetic’ and overall phenetic tree instead of
notata in the molecular or xanthogastra/atrata in the
‘male phenetic’ tree – but also in completely different
arrangements of species along the most shallow branches. 

Character analysis
According to cladistics [30, 31], only synapomorphies
(shared derived characters) contain information about the
history of speciation. These synapomorphies are indica-
tors of monophyly in taxa, as inherited from a common
ancestor . Characters or character states shared with the
outgroup are plesiomorphic. Nodes are concordantly es-
tablished in all analyses by the pattern already described:
as synapomorphies unambiguous consistent characters
are always concentrated at the deepest node. Terminal
nodes have, if any, only support from single consistent
characters (see figs. 1A, 2A, 4A). 

1) Phenetic characters
Phenetic synapomorphies (table 1) form a wing and tail
pattern, stabilizing the South American species group to-
gether. These characters are demonstrated during court-
ship display by males. Identical patterns are found in
some Asiatic greenfinches and also in female siskins, but
are not as exaggerated and contrasted by surrounding
black plumage colours as in male South American siskins
and never demonstrated in displays. Subordinate and fe-
male siskin individuals even hide these traits, as shown by
van den Elzen and Sternheim [32]. This paper put for-
ward a phylogeny, established on traits of courtship be-
haviour in 11 Spinus and 3 other Carduelis species using
maximum parsimony. A consensus tree defined three
species clusters: (i) the Carduelis (Spinus) magellanica
group that included all hooded taxa under study (magel-
lanica, notata, atrata, cucullata); (ii) C. barbata and spi-
nus, that are morphologically characterized by a cap and
a bib came up as entities with similar courtship behav-
iours and (iii) the courtship display of C. psaltria was

closer to the European goldfinch C. carduelis than to
other siskin taxa. Six basal taxa could not be aligned due
to missing information or because they were character-
ized only by symplesiomorphies, and included all the
capped siskin taxa under study (C. lawrencei, tristis,
yarrellii, pinus). In summary, the behavioural analysis
corroborates the NJ phenetic tree and the phenetic
synapomorphies. Thus, morphological traits that have a
function in courtship display and/or species recognition
were found to be phylogenetically informative; this fur-
ther supports the hypothesis that speciation has been dri-
ven by sexual selection in the South American siskins.
Black caps, hoods and bibs that have been used to estab-
lish arrangements of species groups in traditional sys-
tematics proved to be homoplasious. These traits may
function in a social context, as most siskin species gather
in large numbers outside the breeding season, also form-
ing mixed flocks that consist of different species. Senar
and colleagues [33, 34] showed in experiments that en-
largements or removals of black bibs in the European
siskin C. spinus, (a species resembling the ancestral C.
barbata in this trait) have an effect on social status. Large
bibs in spinus signalled overt aggression and thus domi-
nant status. In first encounters, siskins were able to dis-
criminate the bib and preferred to join subordinate indi-
viduals with smaller bibs. The ancestral phenotype of the
South American species group was hooded and sexually
monomorphic; this is inferred from the basal position and
contemporary appearance of notata. The hood was a new
feature for the clade, but developed independently in dif-
ferent lineages, due to convergent evolution. Less ex-
posed body regions that apparently have no function in
social or sexual context lack special patterns. Sexual
monomorphism (atrata, crassirostris, notata) as well as
extreme melanism (atrata, xanthogastra) occur in species
living at high altitudes (from 1500 to above 3000 m). Fur-
ther studies should investigate if these characters are cor-
related to ecological or life history traits of coexisting
siskin species.

2) Molecular characters
Mitochondrial DNA sequences have proven to be helpful
for defining evolutionary relationships among relatively
distant and closely related birds and other species [1, 35,
36]. Cyt b is one of the best-known proteins making up
complex III of the mitochondrial oxidative phosphoryla-
tion system that is encoded by the mitochondrial genome
[37]. Cyt b contains two redox centers, Q0 and Qi, in-
volved in electron transfer [37, 38], where mutational and
evolutionary studies have facilitated the development of a
model structure of cyt b as well as the definition of the
sites of electron transfer and inhibitor action.
If both F. coelebs and C. psaltria are taken into account,
46 phylogenetically informative sites are found, most of
them being silent positions located in the third codon po-
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sition (table 2). Forty-five residues are encoded by these
codons [purple and pink residues, fig. 3; (sites 904 and
906 are located in the same codon (334), see table 2].
Twenty-six of the 45 residues are located in the trans-
membrane domains of the molecule, 5 are located in the
intramitochondrial part and 14 in the extramitochondrial
part of the cyt b molecule (fig. 3). There are 16 unam-
biguous molecular synapomorphies (table 2, bold type;
fig. 3, pink residues). All of these correspond to third
codon sites and to silent positions. The residues encoded
by these codons are located (12 of them) within the trans-
membrane segments of the protein. The regions that had
been defined as Q0 and Qi are highly conserved within
mammals and this appears to be a major contributor to the
reduced evolutionary rate found in the molecule outer
surface [35]. If F. coelebs and C. psaltria are not included
in the calculations (i.e. if only the ten species of South
American siskins are used) 18 phylogenetically informa-
tive sites and only 3 productive changes in the molecule
are found (fig. 3, blue residues). These three productive
changes in amino acid residues within the South
American siskin group are placed in the transmembrane
segments of the protein, in positions 243, 302 and 334 
(in C. barbata, C. olivacea and C. yarrellii, respectively).
In mammals, these particular residues have also been
defined as hypervariable [35]. The present data suggest
that a similar pattern also exists in birds.

Distribution patterns of South American siskins
Phylogeny may also be inferred from distribution pat-
terns: range size and relation to ranges of other taxa. Vic-
ariance biogeography [39] assumes that speciation pro-
ceeds in geographical isolation, the arising new species
are vicariants, allopatric in distribution and similar in
their ecological demands. Consequently, distribution
ranges of the phylogenetically youngest sister taxa in
siskins are expected to be disjunct or allopatric. An al-
ternative hypothesis, the gradient model [40], is based on
a parapatric speciation mode, where new species emerge
from a continuous distribution along either climatic, ge-
ographic or specific orographic gradients. Applied to
distribution patterns of a clade, the youngest sister taxa
are expected to exist in a parapatric or sympatric distrib-
ution.
Speciation events of forest birds in the Andes have been
thoroughly summarized by García-Moreno and Fjeldså
[21]. The authors concluded that (i) the diversification of
the Andean avifauna proceeded throughout the period of
uplift and gradual formation of new habitats in the north-
ern Andes since the Miocene epoch, (ii) the typical mode
of speciation was both allopatric or parapatric (the latter
also suggested for rodents [22, 41]) and (iii) species with
small distribution ranges are in the recent clades, and
sympatry and range extensions are in the older clades.
This model cannot be applied without limitations to the

siskin clade, because its species are neither restricted to
the Andes nor are they all forest dwellers; they inhabit a
variety of suitable habitats including landscapes from
montane moist to dry woodland and secondary bushland
at low elevations with the exception of the Amazon
basin.
The majority of siskins are concentrated in mountainous
habitats along the Andean Cordilleras. With the excep-
tion of a minor area of sympatry in the coastal areas of
Ecuador, two major and three minor distribution hotspots
(fig. 5) are localized in the Andes. Two smaller ones are
focussed in the northern and north-eastern Andes, where
four species occur in parapatry to sympatry, if C. psaltria
with its South American ssp. columbiana is included. The
major hotspot focusses in the Peruvian Andes, a centre of
species richness and high avian endemism also docu-
mented for other bird taxa [42, 43]. Five of the 13 recog-
nized extant South American siskin species are found
here in mostly allopatric or parapatric breeding ranges,
separated from each other either along elevational gradi-
ents of the eastern or western Andean Cordilleras, or
chained on top of mountain peaks or continuously along
the climatically contrasted western or eastern slopes [44].
Five species occur out of the main Andean Cordilleras,
one of these reaching the Falkland Islands in the south-
ernmost parts of the continent (barbata) and another the
eastern lowlands in Brazil (yarrellii).
Timing of the siskin radiation for the Miocene as traced by
molecular markers [1] meets the proposed estimate for
Andean forest bird speciation [21]. The occurrence of
allo- or parapatric speciation events can be traced by com-
parison of species pairs in the shallow branches only, as
actual distribution patterns of phylogenetically older
species may have changed in range or shifted over geo-
logical time. Distribution patterns observed for the
youngest siskins are heterogeneous and do not allow the
assignation of speciation model: present-day distribution
patterns arranged according to total evidence topology
suggest that speciation events started with a north to south
separation in siskins (notata/barbata), most probably
along the eastern Andean Cordilleras, where the second
split (olivacea) is documented according to the present-
day siskin distribution. Three sister species pairs (AB, CD,
EFG; fig. 5) are shown to be the most recent speciation
events: the first sister group comprises taxa with allopatric
ranges in the northern and eastern Andes (xanthogastra,
atrata) and the High Andes (atrata), the second (magel-
lanica/yarrellii) exhibits a cis-trans Andean separation
within the range of one species (magellanica) and a low-
land split at the eastern end (yarrellii), and the third sister
group exhibits a northern midland and eastern High An-
dean disjunction (cucullata/crassirostris), which is medi-
ated by the northern Andean spinescens.
The largest distribution range size, a prerequisite of phy-
logenetically old mountain forest species [21], is found in
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a terminal, phylogenetically recent species magellanica,
which also exhibits great ecological plasticity, being
found in a variety of climatic zones and habitats. Small
distribution ranges, representative for recent forest
species, tend in siskins to be found in species at the
deeper nodes, but exceptions occur. A broad range over-
lap is generally only observed between 5 of 45 possible
species combinations among the siskins under study and
in younger as well as in phylogenetically middle-aged
taxa, but not between young sister species. The distant,
phylogenetically oldest siskins are not true vicariants, as
their distribution ranges are disjunct, but their ecological
demands differ. 
In the Peruvian siskin diversity centre, species from each
of the three terminal sister groups as well as their parental
species olivacea are represented. The coincidence that
taxa with relationships to the ‘hotspot’ area are combined
by nodes with the weakest support in the total evidence
tree may suggest an explosive radiation of this lineage in
allo- to parapatric situations within this area and favours
the gradient speciation model and differentiation of phe-
notypes by sexual selection in ecological rather than geo-
graphical isolation. On the other hand, the area is not only
a hotspot of species richness and, in siskins, of phenetic
differentiation but also of ecological instability [43]. The
observed patterns of parapatric range overlap might also
be based on ecological diversity that, in combination with

phenotypic separation, allows coexistence and parapatry
in secondary contact zones. 
A speciation model driven by sexual selection through fe-
male mating choice is favoured in siskins because the
morphological change is faster in male than in female or-
namentation. It presently offers the most convincing ex-
planation for our finding that morphological traits
(shared in both sexes and functioning in courtship behav-
iour and thus species recognition) are also reflected in
molecular patterns. Female phenotype correlation with
the molecular tree may be explained by female selection
and pressure on male traits but also by maternal mt cyt b
inheritance. The convergent appearance of morphological
traits (homoplasies) like black caps or hooded females
may be just due to the fact that convergence would only
apply to different taxa and not to sexes and/or that there is
a genetic correlation between the expression in males and
females. These traits are related to specific ecological
and/or high-altitude conditions in restricted-range
species, and fixation of alleles might be remarkably ac-
celerated by positive phenotype matching. This is possi-
ble because siskins are not long-distance migrants and 
are only exposed to local movements. In a vagrant,
Carduelinae species, the European crossbill, Loxia
curvirostra, vocalizations are thought to trigger specia-
tion [45]. The authors suggest that dialect formation 
and assortative mating among birds of the same vocal
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Figure 5. Total evidence MP bootstrap consensus tree mapped on South American siskin hotspots and distributions. A, Carduelis atrata;
B, C. xanthogastra; C, C. magellanica; D, C. yarrellii; E, C. crassirostris; F, C. cucullata; G, C. spinescens. Darker-green colours show
evolutionary ‘hotspots’ as defined by Fjeldså et al. [43] for other South American birds. ‘Hotspots’ hold maximum numbers of siskins
species; the dark- to lighter-green gradient indicates a decrease in species numbers [43].



type facilitate the generation of new species, provided
that sufficient opportunities for ecological differentiation
are present.
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